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Skxatou tJiWY's politioal frieruU in
this state ar it is said, to
elect thl(".'."tt s Ui the National Oi.nvtn-tio- n

in opposition to the rvnomi nation
of Prosiilfnt Harrison.

IIikam 'ltA-- t, a fall bliHded Indian
Of the Omalia trtl has admitted
to pmctii e in the Keih ral Court of Oma-

ha. Mr. Chase is the first Indian ever
admitted to the practice of law in Ne-

braska.

Dl Kixti the fust seven months of the
present year 1T,77 eniigrnnts went
from (ire.it Rriti.-- t' the United States.
A percentage of these were foreigners,

principally Swedes and north Germans,
who embarked at Liverool:

Jamks i. Wvman, mayor of Allegheny,
was arrested Satur.l iv night. chargil
with embez.ling funds of the city. He
gave hail in the Finn of $t00 for a

hearing next Friday. Four informations
were made against him. The total
amount of the alleged cmbe..Iement is

TllK firm of Field. Wishers A Co., of
New York, bankers and brokers, were
hist week caught bv the "corn squeeze,
and made an assignment. The failure
is attributed to the advance in the price
Of corn in New York and at Chicago.
Cornering grain is a dangerous busi-

ness.

TllK NcV ntijir Attn i!.-iii- published by

the great patent agency firm of Miinn
fc Co , New York, is the most practical- -

ly useful jiublication of its kind in the
country. Indeed, it f.ccupics a field

distinctivcly its own. Not alone for the
machinist, manufacturer, or scientist,
but it is a journal foi popular perusal
and study. It is the standard authority
on scientific and mechanical subjects,
It f.lace a rate sub- - For

S'i per annum, t.ry to elections
within for this

Pit. W.w.i.ki;, superintendent of pul-li- c

instruction, on Tuesday gave out the
advance sheets his forthcoiningannu-a- l

report. He states that the total num-

ber pupils in the public schools of the
State is I'll'.. ,oitr,, an increase l,or2.
There are S t schools, an increase of

432. He directs attention to an error
in the l mte.I Mates census bulletin m
which it was stated that the increase of
the attend nice in Pennsylvania during
the last decade was 1. ."'. He
favors an increase salaries of teachers
and the restricting by statute of
number of provisional certificates.

Tilt: latest returns received by the de-

partment of agriculture from county
agents show the yield of potatoes per

this year will be the largest for a

period of ten years. For the entire
country the yield will average ninety-fou- r

bushel to each acre devoted to the
Cultivation of this vegetable, and in
Some of the States the average will le
100 bushels to the acre. Exceptional
yields to bushels are reported
in few of thestates, and some phenome-
nal return of acreage in July showed ati
increase over last year's breadth, and in

with the pr.sent return of
yield, would indicate a crop of nearly
100.(100.000 bushels, the largest OVeV

grown in this country.

(iovt:i;No:; Paitisos on Saturday ap-

pointed CI. ristophcr E. Heydrick, cf
Venango o:mty, to succenl the late
Associate Justice Clark on the Supreme
Bench. Mr. Heydrick will serve until
January, '.K.

Christopher Heydrick is a leading
lawyer large anil intricate practice in
the oil region countiesot Venango, War-

ren, Craw fori! and Erie. He is a mem-
ber of the Venango county Bar, a resi-

dent of Franklin, and has Ik-ci- i iu ac-

tive piacticr for a period of thirty years.
As a citizen he has leen ever foremost
in public enterprises and progress. He
has I een so strongly pressed for Attorney
General by the Governor's oil region
friends that Mr. Pattisoti embraced the
present opportunity to plejise them.

The great public benefactor.
Allen, ended his days in Frank-

lin county (., infirmary on Saturday af-

ter suffering o:ie wee k from paralysis.
Mr. Alien was liorn in Windom. Conn.,
May i!:!. 1S10. He entered the journal-
istic arena, runnim: the l.'lnhl. I !, ,ii.r
He inarritil Ziii.i Weaver, and sold
paper and went to Columbus iu Is.i.
He -- ht d the , , r JiHtrmrf ;md the
Cincinnati t ti f .r a numl r f years,
llatim: the - llomestead" i.lea, that cf
giving .. a. r. . f land to every man

howou!l guar an tit- - to on it in
the b" spent inlnwlucing
Lis plan-.- . ?! knei. cain on the old

tor and l.tlie by little Lis proper-
ty paw d out of his U'ing
tiM for tuxi-s- , lejtvin him at last

in his udvanci d vears.

Tmk selection of Mr. Heydrick. of Ye- -

nango county, says the Philadelphia
J.ViKif, to the vacancy on the ln-nc-

of the Supreme Court occasioned by the
death of Judge Clark was doubtless in-

duced in some measure by a to
Secure a representation in the court of
highest jurisdiction conforming to the
d:etribution of population and theclaims
of locality. These, to our mind, ai-- e

considerations of inferior moment meas- -

urcd agajnst capacity, exjrienco and
integiitv. Put there is no of Mr.
Ileydnck's litiu-ss- . This will lie U tter

.understood by his brethern of the bar
than by the genera! public. For years
past he has maintained a high reputa
tion in his own lie is in the

1 1 ui.iy w U le Vmlk-vt-il-. the
I'hlLul.-l- f hi:i 7r f ., th.it rrttuioiit Har-ri- s

tKx-sn'- t like U.e things
" r'j,'aril to HUiiic's amhihi-c- y

ior rroiik-iii-y- . What had nii-ro-l-

Iwi h mittt-- r f rumor :m l

tiou is taking Khj a to U ;

tgutions f roin citieo, are g

ploasant. I every rMHly that Mr. Elaine is to be
It -- ms to have Lo n the impression candidate of his party next year. Mr.

ofMr.lIarrw.ntlmttheiK-m.ntowhomllIarrisc.i- l is a mild-mannere- d, cold- -

lie was kind enoii''h to give the nrt i

place in his Cabinet would le so un-

grateful as to want to supplant him.
He appears to have entertained an in-

genuous confidence in the gratitude of
the sulHirdinate whom he so far indulged
as to allow him to ventilate his free
trade reciprocity vagaries in direct con
flict with the extreme tariff policy of his

administiation. But he is beginning to
dis oor that lie dian t uiulfrstaml 3Ir.
Blaine's peculiarities, and to realize that
l... li...m ih. vii tim of misidaced con
. . I

U !

It is no wonder, therefore, that to a j... . '
friend who plumply askeil lum whether
indications jwiinted to his having the

of State as his competitor for
the Presidential nomination, Mr. Hani- -

son t:ke feelingly on the subj.;ct, and j

evinced mingled diapjointm iit and re- -

sciitment towards the Secretary. The
President's aeuleness of perception in
anv matter in which his own importance
is conarn,,l is not of the first order, but
. v. ,l .li.Her m:.n than he could k.n:i :

ago have seen the game that Slippery
Jim was playing; but now that it has
dawned upon him he is s hocked at the
disregard for the proprieties in a mem-- j
her of his Cabinet U'ing a candidate for
the Presidential succession avainst hij i

chief.
The embarrassment in which Mr.

Harrison finds himself in the positive
knowiedge that Blaine will compete with
him for the place he occupies, cannot
but le amusing to disinterested onlook- -

ers. He has directing all the pur--

of his administration to his own
For this he has done his

full nart in maintaining a monopoly tar- -

iff whose beneficiaries would gratefully i

contribute the boodle necessary for the

he made a swing of unusual extent
around the country for the express pur--

i

pose of affecting the voters with the
strongest probability that his nefarious
design will be successful. Was
ever a chief more ungratefully served bv
a subordinate? Was propriety ever
more flagrantly disregarded'

Tiikiu: is weeping, wailing and gnash- -
,,' ... . i,ing of teeth, says the lUUJonte

mtin, among the Bcpnhlican leaders of
New York. They could stand the eh-c- -

tion of a Democratic Governor ami the
pilingupof a Democratic majority of:
4.V0O, but when it was announced, in
1.1 t,,,.,.,.... ,....'dt,, V'll jllV.t.M J.ISl, IlltlV 0Jlil lilV

Senate and House would be in the con-
trol of the Democrats it was too much
for time, and the despair that settled
down upon them is said tu l e past reali-

zation. If ever any set of men were
knocked completely out it is the New-Yor-

Republican leaders. For years
they have maintained jw.wer through
the opeaitions of a most iniquitous p--

is l at very low of next campaign. this he made
which places it exertion bring the under

the roach of all. , the control of the bayonet, and
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of the congress- - party the
in

Democratic in of of convention at Miimcapo-leas- t

of lVmoeratic information,of congressmen, and ev. of California.
of though ago

and Senate. by make a
could fair hat.

lit u.ltiir ,i,,i.l ,1 .12 .li..,
of tin appointments of the

ernor by refusing to confirm those that
not suit them. ;

They realize that loss of two
branches of Legislature, as well as
the (.oveinor. means new ar.nort on- -

loi'nt will 'i vi t lo-Ti- v tt

m o.-oo- o.o.i voo-(ti- n

gressional, senatorial and legislative dis- -

iricis in proporuon to ana
that this that they will have
neither Senate or House for years to
come, with this state of affairs
comes the political annihilation of those
who have led the Republican party for

and profited by jus a
gerrymander as that which disgraces our
own state. A new apportionment in
New York means a of Iemo-crati- c

congressmen that state, a
Democratic Senate and Democratic
House in ls'.tl, and a Democratic United
States Senator to succcee Hiscoek. i

i

Ri.i C. Ih. Joiinm.n, of
W.ik.barre. has wiitten an o,. n letter
to ahace urging him to l

candidate for the in the in- -

tcre.--t of ballot reform, as
intimated he would likelv U-- .

including his letter Mr. Johnson
"Because I regard you, as I
ure generally regarded, U st equiped

in the state lead in a move to ef- -

fed this great reform, letter was
written. And it is forwarded thus pub- - i

icly in hojie belief that it will
I- - followed by such general and hearty i

and ojh n applause of your to
take up the burdens of public life

in this connection, as will make
though qhe member
Ciea beld, in reality representative
of ballot reform sentiment of

iusiA has prohibited exportation
of wheat from country. It be-

lieved the stocks of grain will le
for jiopulation of that

country next harvest.
Prohibition of the export Russia
will to the United States the mar-
kets of Enro'ie for our large surplus of
wheat and

.Cii.uk.max Kei;r, of Democratic
State Committee, has called Execu- -

of life and health, can flatter tive Committee of that body to meet in
himself with good fortune that has Washington to-da- y (Thursdry) evening,
enabled him to cany off prize from in order fix a date for filling the va-- a

field full if able and e.r i rienced law-- on National Committee caused ;

j d.-r.t- .f Wi'liiiMi !.. Scoff. j

M uitliiugiun Letter.

Wmilwws.1). C. November, 2
How much longer is the lilaine-llarri-so- u

farce to be kept on the boards? Mr.
Blaine's friends on the Kepubliean

us u-e- us

ionn various
the

uuiuu w.u. ,
sere here during the week witn tne uei- - j

i.i.KMitKi tiort 01 it iiitu.
ti e ami

...
Ueteiraie ihimiuw was a utile

more necoum
lion, win w jcunu-- --J a is a U-u- tthe next for an
amendment to the making j lav way from nUd.- - --

tkmco President and Vice President to i Ph' to P.nburKto accomme, the

II.flit rouillilttcc. illtor an- -

eall at he Hou in
a lZi"Tt ..icinU- - with a rcvp- - !

der than Kaum's patent refriga- - I

o.r Id ever nrcKluce. Mr.
was offended, and he took siiecial care to
impress that fact ujoii commiitee.
But the committee did not seem to care
much for as its menders left the White
House on their way over State j

(iir!.rtll,,lti oneof them remarket! loinl
enough tie tyau, --wno i iu)

ii Mr HI yi j nomin ii:i nixiu. un --

receivel committee in his rnostcor- -

manner, and made himself so

...nt that thev remaineil in his otlice
nearlv an hour, and when they left they
nearlv paralyzed the staid and dignified
employes of State department by
giving cneers ana i.gcr .o
Blaine.

Maj. McKinuy also the Blame
fever. He took" advantage of his stay ,

in city "eck to call on Mr. j

ll. ..,Il l..t liim iinlrt;tid thit i

..'.. .., .. .li;.,.r t .l. tl m.l 1.1m i

on lUe lli:kvt with him but with nobody !

else. Mr. Blaine is to have been
very demonstrative at this meeUng with
Mckinley, in the way placing his
arm aroutui ins snouuier, tic, uui
he took particular care not to commit
himself in favor of McKinley for an as-- j

sociate on the ticket. This sort of thing
,lHve one Mr. Blaine

must retire irom me laoiuci, .nr.
Harrison will withdraw his claims for a
renomination. A let was made
night in a prominent hotel that Mr.
Blaine would resign lie fore Jan. 10.

$100,000 is big money to pay for a
political to.ivcntioii, but that is to
represent the price paid by Minneapolis
for advertising she will get out of

holding I republican National
Convention there next June, and
amount, which is to be paid to Boss
Clark-son'- s committee, does not include

price paid for the votes of two com
mitti emen the incidental expenses
of delegation here

Much interest is already expressed in
meeting Democratic National

Executive Committee, which will lie
held here Det emlier to fix a time for
the meeting of full committee to se- -.., i. i.,i i:lm: I'"' I,,r "m""S "l
next National Convention, ashington,,,:..,; i5.ltl;.n..r1v Minne.-molis-. NVw

Yor'iand Detroit are in the field,

The first applicant for a loan under
Farmers'

scheme made his appearance at the
Treasury Department this week, He
was from Harford Co. Maryland, and
was not very positive what he wanted,
iurther than that be wanieu as mucii
money as the $1S cash, which he
he j',, wollM ,,ay interest on,

tukl ct.rk iu tilt. fourth Auditor's
ollice, to whom the application was
made, his farm be security
for principal of the loan. He was J

V-- jl IZ' I
1 Xf,UOie.baul 'V'VU UTnt
rowcrinsieauoiaienoer.

by California hen inl-
and New York Na- - easy, aod a would

that citizens
ccpteil. there g.-o- for more

the miles

portionment state, both I ,w,rt of to keep
ional and legishitive. With a clear northwest line, notw ithstanding

majority the state at holding the
liri' 'i 'se litstatcn.cnts arehk, they could elect nineteen torvthe thirty-fou- r an th? hinj!jL. eption

majority the it long U-e- n deU-rmine-

House the Secure in these, ' the leaders to
thev j lliird iVUt fjT 6,.at,e' dUCprevent a apportion- - V
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just as it appeared there is
chance for the electoral voUs of either
of those stabs lir.g cast for the Repub-
lican nominee next And accord-
ing to same sources of information
it will reonire he rculeiiift f:"orts ot, the

1

of any Siccific knowletlgeof a change in
ths sentiments of the people toward the
Republican high tariff. That the north- -

west, the great agricultural section, is
slowly but surelv adopting Democratic i

,,n t.,ri'ff is ari as that
the sun rises the east and sets in the..... . .
west, and it there is no mistake maae
bv the party leaders majority of the
states in that section wiil in

g rcliablv Texas
Renr'sentative Bvnum. since his with- -

drawal, has been for Mills,
friends now claim 00 votes, Mr.

Crisp's managers say he has
votes, others say he has not

So. The other candidates give no
figures. Only days left to tettle it.

M.

the Treasure.

Df.xvkk, Dec. Tom McCoy,
and John Irice, "Peg Ix-g- " Kldridge,
Will Perry and Jim Curtis, the gang

held up the Rio (irande express
train near Texas Cn-e- two months ago,
never stood a letter chance of going to
the jK iiitt ntiarv-- for life than they do
night. The men were captured one at
a time and "dead game," refusing
to give a single word of information,
although put torture tne sweat-bo- x

niorp th.m on(.e wlt,n 1VrrVf the hl(it

one taken, was brought he
and told the officers everything, going
into details aU.ut robln-ry- , and how
the gang, hard pn-sse- d bv the Uni- -

t,,i staT marshals, planted the
nt th. bead of Rrnsh creek.

money and plunder were found by the
officers just where Perry told them and

worth

West Virginia Patriarch.
t Bt'tiu't.'i! " " a Vrn-f.l-i U

" '
silia Caqn nter, who has so many

times Uin reported dead, is living
in Preston county, and claims to 140
years of age. He has family record
showing he lorn in London county,
Va., in 1742. He was acquainted
with Washington, Boone. Kenton and
other early and was teamster
in Cieneral Braddock's army. His eldest
son, died 13 vears ago, was 100
years of age at the time of his death.
CarjK-nte- r has daughter now residing
in Maine who is SO vears of age.

1 J&

Tte Leairi-r- s OpmiciiS f is.
I

Washington, 1. C, November 30.
There ran no doubt that there is a I

growiug dissatisfaction among public-me-n

of both parties with the present
metlHKl of electing the President and, . , r. ..... j .
v ice rreweui. jei t awua
conhneti to me mgmi ciaes ox jiuuut;

The propositions for a change which
have been offered in former (ngressesr j jor cutttn? off one of her legs
and will doubihss be brought forward in lho iaiin,r city Passei.ff.-- r Com-th- e

Fifty -- second Congress, emanate from ,ias IiaiJ , izj, 1iirr(V a schlHii
theorists. The most prominent proposi- -

wnini
session provides adding to

Constitution P
im- -

the

already

it.m0cratie

over

in

The

f'f

- a - I . 1 . t 1 . 1

le voted ior uireciiy oy tne peopie wjlii- - j

out the interposition of electors. j

irreat artrument for it. aiart from its I

simplicity, is the claim that it pre- - i

veni corruj.iion ami uicKenng. iut tne
fact that this requires an amendment to j

me tonaliiuuoa maites ii iniprooao;e , k,, js hr iJiinii inacliines and .i,oo, men
that it will lie enacted. And the same t by the St. Paul Jobbers" Uiiiou. and yet
thing is true of the other projositioiis j one-four- th of th wheat is unthreshed.
made to on this subject, for jCongress In prit 0 r4.venge, James T. Mc-the- yall

retiuire the amendment of the Kibben, a prominent Illinois Alliance man.
Constitution, and thu? cannot le had. u ls ciiarKft iias burned many farmers
Consequently in the discussion of this buildings near Central la.that state , and is
matter among public men, all argument UI1jor arrPst.

on what the States ought to do . , ...
uiiuw uie jh giv,.
wcuon oi me mtmu urucie oi M.c v..- -

stitutiou to 'aioint m such manner a
the legislature thereof may direct," the:,
electors who shall proceed, under the j

ntiiniliiifnt. to vte for Preal- - I

.h.,.t n.l Vi.-- o IVi.h nt.
Unfortunately this has l.econie a par-- j

tLsan question since Michigan gave a ,

new word to political slang by "Miohi- - I

gani.ing" her electoial vote.
So high a man as CJen- - i

eral Don Dickinson approves, and .so ;

high man as Senator McMillan con- -

demns, the plan of electing electors by men. were killed and the other
A distinguished Western Be-- j ten injured. Some of the injured may die.

said: "I think, and so do many The fall was l.v)

Republicans, the Michigan! At a ;p-ci- meeting of the city couii-pla- n

is an improvement, even if it does cil of Omaha on Saturday uiht three of
us in Michigan. I would like to the memU i got into a miarrel and iK.und-sc- e

it tried in New York and elsewhere. ed other the siwciators had to
think it is the better plan, hut can- - S(.,,araie them. Blood was drawn from

projKjse such a law." two of the combatants.

If the statements made ! season w the redskins Uiome
Republicans to the J dispatch savs it lie

tional Committee of party le ac- - vt-ll for all to look, to their arms
and are reasx.ns j Move lives arc tiken. Bowie is

U lieving that thev staled situation i ci'ditw u from the scene of the
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the average public man at the present
time. It is noteworthy that few of
either party favor any attempt to return
to the practice of electing electors by
Legislatures. 1

It is felt that the nartv which thus
seeks to get awav from the teople would j

pay dearlv for a" temporary success. j

J

" " :

Apaches ou the Vtarpath.

Wilcox, Ariz., November 30. The
Apaches are on the warpath and have
committed several depredations. One
man has and another wound-
ed and the settlers are arming to prctect
themselvts. Major William Donning,
who lives ::bout thirty miles south of
this place, rode in great haste Thursday
night and rerorted that one of his men
had been murdered by a war paity of
Indians, who disappeared Soon after the
killing and cannot be found. The
name of the dead man is II. B.
Daniels, of Ontario, Canada, an

and aliout So years old.
The following telegram has leen

rweiveU from Fort Bowie: Major
Downing was shot at from ambush this

while' riding in his buggy, but
not 'l"iunL This w within a ,nile of
Uu, 2iiaj,-.- s resilience. BoM-r- was
the objeet of the murdeiers. It is the

killing. The military is taking every
precaution to defend the settlers. The
lii'li.-- hosii'.cs tie moving soiuii.

fn i:uu!rtd aud evei,fj bins I.est.

San Fi:as 1so, November T.O. A pri-
vate dispatch from Man.aniilo, Mex.,
gives pretty gid proof that the big Ta-

hiti and the J70 CJilbcrt Islanders on
board, who were under contract of the
coffee plantations of San Benito, Mex.,
have lieen lost at sea. The brig touched
at Drake's bay, near San Francisco, in
September last, and though the island-
ers were seen to e virtually slaves, no
attention was taken to stop the traffic.

The American steamer Roseville ar
rived at Manzanillo on Friday from
Islapa and her captain reported that the
Koseville passed the wreck of the Tahit

&VQH miles southwest of Lizard;t..:., ii.A ..... . ii : i . .. .. iluml- - '""""S UP
wim rudder gone and ballast shitted.

iiv cic.iiner SLOojieo. uo. seilL a. uoai
off to examine the wreck, but not a liv-

ing thing was founJ,.and the position of
the brig prevented any search of her in-

terior. The brig's yawl was; still by her,
but two small l.oats were gone. This
gives little hoie that any lives were
saved.

A Fatal f oolish Vtager.

Akkon, Nov. 2S. A novel wager was
made Thanksgiving evening bv two men
in a crowd gathered in ButzlMll, a little
hamlet seven miles north of this city,
William Noble in a spirit of banter, of- -
fereii to bet with John Springer the)
oysters for the party that he could sit 'longer on a rail fence than Springer.
1 lie wager was accepted and the two men
were soon sitting on the rail of a fence
near thestore. Ail night they sat there,
their frieiuls encouraging them with hot
coffee, food and additional clothing. t

Toward morning it began to rain hard
and rain continued to fall nearly all day
yesterday, but neither of the sitters gave
up. Just liefore 12 o'clock last night
Springer, who wtighs probably 200, suc-
cumbed to the strain and fell from the
fence. Both men were carried home,
and both are now ill from the exposure,
Springer lias small chances of recovery.

oUue C.ii Id Help.

Nkw Nov. SO. Mrs. Edward
Lvon, the wife of an elevated railway
employe, went to the basement of her
home to-da- y to thaw out a frozen water
pie. While thus engaged the woman's
clothing took tire and she ran screaming
up stairs to the second floor, and rushed
through the window to the fire escape
balcony, where she shrieked wildy for
help, the strong wind fanning the flames
which blazed madly about, causing a
great crowd to collect in the street below.
No one could aid the woman, and in
plain view of 300 horrified people she
was burned to death.

!

n

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOUUTELY PURE

Pittsburg's water suply contains so J

prouuiuj ra.Iroad

publican

s

i

York,

much oii that iimu-J- i sickimss is said to be
eaus-- d by it. J

An Albuqneniue. N. M., miner placed j

a'stick of.cly iiamite hi his mouth and blew j

his head off.
The world's fair w ill cost fc!l.u-,U- j

Of this, 1.iu,00 must beexpended Ix fore
one dollar of rcveuue.eomes in.

" "

-
He i.ever read the newspapers, and as

result Jonathan Clay worth, WarririBt.m
township. Berk cottnty.was buncoed out j

ui un
There have been sent Into North Da

,ow ,as a pjl)pi1 grQWn on hjs farm... . . . .

ure. Of all the apple records this seems to
l-- the crcatest tu date.

Miss McEwen, ho was shot by a ne- -
ro ,asl ctob. r, whil on an excursion

lralu wn l,,e .asuviue, ami

''.-- ' ' "Tlldi l damages against rail
roaa company.

A span of a bridge on the (Jreat North- -
ern Itail way extension, at Kalishell, Mouu.
fell on Monday, taking down with it 15

frai.l tn i.ut tt.eir monev in !..!.
Isaac Simmons and wife, au aed
residing near Tranquility, Ohio, were
bound hand and foot a few nights ago and
rblN-- d of ?3.(KI0, their savinssof a lifetime.
Three mask-- men committed the outrage.

Mrs. Mary McVeagh, the Braddock
woman who has lived 14S days without
eating one morsel of solid food, died ou
Monday. She has been sufferinir with a
cancer in her mouth, and has lived all this
time on buttermilk, wine aud lauduum.
She was OS years of age.

A plot of seveu dcsjerate prisoners was
unearthed by the officials of the Western
penitentiary on Sunday. They sought a
load to freedom by digiriiifj a tunnel about
three fet in diameter from under the floor
of the mat packing house, which is the
only wooden building inside the walls.

The government has been carrying on
a series of experiments with smokeless
powder, but so far they have not proved a
thorough success. It has been necessary
to use a little fulminating powder and this
leaves a grayish smoke. As soon as this is
obvialisl the government will go to work
on the new M.wdcr. The latxiratory will
tie established near Philadelphia.

A telegram from Tahnuah. Indian
Territory, says: There is a well-found-

rumor that the commissioners appointed
by the United States aud the CIitoU- - na-

tion have come to au agnt ment and the
trade for the Cheroki-- strip has N en made
subject to tho approval of the Cherokee
legislature. The price to le paid is said
fo U- - fs.."i'Mi, or mt acre. In ad- -

dilioii. the Uiiiu-- States commissioners
agree to all point- - asked for by the Chero-ke- s.

The kidnapping of the baby son of
Banker D. T. Beals. ut Kansas City, and
his suljscqncnt return upon the payment
of a ransom of .,oui after had been
demandi-d- , from him, has la-e- n the
sensation of the hour. The c are
now indisnant. and threaten to lynch Liz-

zie Smith, alias Kii.g. the altductress. and
her paramour, Albert King, because Bank-
er Beals refuses to identify or prosecute
them. The father is so delighted at the
return of his child, safe aud sound, that he
proposes to p the promise made to the
agent of the abductors, not to hand them
over to the police.

O A LANGBEIIST
Manofa'tarerol aud Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

KIDDLES, BUIDLES, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS.

Kob. Fir Nets, Vurrj Comhj, etc. etc. Ke--All

ilrln Neatly and Promptly done work
uuarenteeu to itive auiacuon.

Kidina Bridle, from so, op.

Tu Bridle. froia. ...l W uo.ip lhi.tem. trom . no.
Mchlne-md- e Hrn. Irom 0 np.
Hind nadt UirDMt, Irum 10.00 op.

.nd am1ne mj ,IOfk betore pnr.
chmiDic einewhere. I guarantee to ell ebeap
" lbe chePt- -

a rker , Kow on Centre 'UeU,fl?op
4 Iministkatoks' NOTIOE.j Letters of udojmtii. ration np,n the estate
I liafrlaon KlDKead rq . lte ol ibe txiroanh ot

ttiennbarr. in tlie roanty oi caitiDria. ra.. navioii
been Kraoled so tte oDQ'r-lit-.e- notice is bereliv
Klven to all partlea InHebtcd (o id estate to
make Immediate payment, and tbfe bavln
claim or demand aalot the aame are request-
ed to present tbem. properly anthentlcaied for
settlement. OKI.. A.K1NKKAK.h:koijm: l.Ia U.

AdmlnlKtratorx of H. blinkead. .. deceased.
thtnbur(, fa November tub, 1SV1.3U

FOR RENT.FARM offers for rent his farm
in Munster township, along the line of the
Ebensburg &. Cresson railroad, about two
miles from Cresson. Farm contains about
70 acres, about 60 cleared. Possession sriv--
cn on 1st of April. Call on or address the
the subscriber at Loretto. Pa.

JAMES NOON
Feb. 27, ISM.

A A ft ft A A TE.t Rl I aiMkmaa to brieff" J I I I I I I UtTlj talrlliira! pivm f llbrk llflS I"' ran rva,d BCl ml. i4 who.Tin. I till II"'"1 lnMm-tion.I- wk lt,lv
3k'W W W WhoM ran) Tkm 1i...,i

ln 'nnrow. .wliti i tbf ItvJ will alaenurjiaa
Um aituAtloa rmlnli whic h v.araa ram ikiUaoMt.No BOiT f tm knUM Mmmfiil aboc. KsmIj mm jlck;lvtrarmid. I d- - but wrfcr Iroai wl l..mi-- t urfuaty. Iltlj ui,t .d pr-d- Kl wltk n.pl.aMBl UrnMimtM-r- . v ao r. rrt kir wr MH a inrnrh It N f ' V

! JJO I. I II. V ull i..rtk..lar. F H K K. Addrf.'at CM1,- ALLL, limx. ilu, Aufaua, AC aviated

, M. D. KITTELL.
; Attoi'ney-- o t - j n w ,
I EBENSBVKO, PA.

Oflir In Araaorr Ralldinc. opp.Vnrt Hon.

T. w- - DICK.
ATTO KN EY-AT-- W.

Lbcuhbcro. Ph'a.Tpecll attention given to claim for fen.loo Hoamy. etc. Cb7- - '- -

UN A LI) E. nUFTON.
ATTOKS EY AT I.A W.

W tlfflca in Opera Hooe. Centred tract.

M. KEADE.
ATTOKNEY AT LA W.

en Centre tract, near illa-h-.

MYERS.
ATTUk.-!:T-AT-I.A-

Eaaaaarati. fa.WJut la CbUbaail lloa, va Centre treet.

Eckemo&e - & Hoi) pel,
-- DEALELS IX- -

General. '.Merchandise,
CLOTIHJS'G, FL01JIl,rEIlI,

Luinherand Shingles. AVe keep our Stockah'avf-Ful- l

and Complete. Give us a Call.

caiik iyrown,

IFall and "Winter 2

I have just received large stock of

cots. Shoes lib Rubbers
FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE. ALSO,

A LARGE LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES.
The Finest line of Shirls and Underwear in the town. Hats and

Caps, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Rubber Coats,
Umbrellas, Boys' Shirts and Waists, Cardigan Jackets, etc. You
will also find I keep the Latest Styles of Neckwear.

P. S. Agentor John W. Carroll's Tailoring House.

J. D. LUCAS,
Opposite Cambria Hcuse. EBENSBURC, PEN4A.

WILLIAM WlillU? & 09.,
CASSANDRA, GAr.i3P.IA CO., PA.

JiCTOlfATIC AVD
11. t hi. IDS VlI.
hutMBarr. fmtMim mm4

TrHlM. 4 kvrpft
sta bet tor alt purtmt.
StBftc. atraic m4 Aura-L- .

K VTnohmr

Amctiiturnl lmtpaen1 Plpmud mcnuir?
WB fur IlllW'4 UeJTU

oriv. x'M.

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

,

-
JL JL

o i

a

El 2E fiS

We are agents for the Pen a Man-ufactur-
iu

Company, of York,
Pa., manufacturers of

IWT - Hay - Bailers, -

fklW MILLS,

and all kinds of farming implements. Parties desiring any ma-

chinery of the above description will do well to call on or address
us WILLIAM lYl fILLIr SL UU.,

CASSANDRA, PA

"We are now prepared to show you the larpest ami best selected
stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING AND OVER-
COATS in the county and give you the lowes' prices. My line of

GENTS' FURrilSiMG GOODS
Is always complete. Am now prepared to show you a much lar-

ger assortment than ever before. Call and see me as I will sell you
nice goods and save you money. Very Respectfully,

c. .i. ssi. inn. bnasi,

ANDREW FOSTER,
2-4- 7 and 249 Main S ieet, Johust wn.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

at lowest Possible Prices. Fit, Style aii Wortastit Gnarastcci.

OTJE

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

CARROLLTOWN, pa.

Of ALL I.KAIILS IAUT BE 1 I)i:il.Vl..

WE AKEHEAlU"AKTliS KUHTUELlltISTVLES IN

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
A OF AttHEI W A.NUIIMT.II.VV

IVl'COMMELL & SAUPP
Are showing some Handsome Styles in

LIGHT :: OYERGOATS
IX CHEVIOTS, KERSEYS, ETC , AT

$0.50, $S.OO, $10.00 and $11.50.
M'COMELL&SAUPFS

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
1300 Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Pa.

6 6 3 9

FULL LINE

Kew While Front Biilfli, 113 CMi Slna, Jotetoia, Pa.

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us when in town.

Pittsburgh, Pa. '' al.TJii'.i'lu- - t "."J"- - ,f,,,to,, '"-far- e.! ibrvmaaad of ron .a aa I at.aa t. taa aeti.a
! " M " .W"nt ' i ractical adoratluB. clicular will ha eat i.tw1'. 1)1 11 a, M. .Na.

SPECIAL SALI-- :

this week in
Tres Goods Dcpirinlnits

ofl00,iocesof38ini-- ,LtV
Tweei.s. slbout a doon' v--

Laree line 3S inch WI
Plaii.s, neat plaids in aH(,7'

" 1 - iitK
down from 50 cents to 1,)M.

lot. ,l

27 inch
Kiajh and Tumble ('Lniots

Rain or service allects
but little. lirowi,, ta
mixtures. ' -

OC inch
Australian Wool

CLOTH FACED SITTINGS

in larpe variety of neat iht,i:
and plaids. Quiet i

a yard, that are uu-mcsti-

the greatest Vin lioui,s
aix of the year.

Six yards lor full .suit.

Those Hoivh arc uiiikin- - imii-u- a; i,r...
siriitimifs in every li.aitin. i.t ,'

Ilolidny Trail,,
off.-ri- Imrpiiiis thut will ,w,ri. U"than vcr of yur :( t r .n;,-- ,.

fiiciliil.-- s f'r tiUmu. m!!,;,;
I'V mail. ':

BOGGSOUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fetal a.

ALLEGHENV, PA.
K. L. J0IIX&1 OS. it. J. Hi IK A. H tTt

hhTAHLIHHKll lhTJ.

Johnston, Buck A CV.

JJANKIIKS,
EUENSUUiyi. - - I'tSNA

W7 W. IU ti, anblrr
S"

Carrolltown Bank,
VAKKOLLTOU N. I A.

T. A. Ml AKIUI till. a.lil.r.

Gescraj EaiiirE Ensiniss teri
Tbe li!.rlni are tlm irltic ij te.ta:r'i

Ketierl Imi-Hiti- hu'iurio :

itr.i-osii- s

lXeoeivet' (vaMron drmand. anil ,iiifrt; tats
lug ccrlitlcaie lued lu lime dc;.,riti,r.

I.4IA.VS

F.x'Mi'led to coFtoiucr "U tavnratile tetuiitm
aj. proved paper lfcuuntsil al all l.uief.

'OLLF.CriOK
"lade In tl.e am) u ..n nil t!,fi'i:. ji

lici In Ibe United Slat:. Larrt B JTa
DKAITS

netrotlaHe In ali piirt 'if the

Stat, aiid loretKO excliaUKe IfU-- J on til n'j
of Kuroie.

At i r.MN
Ot merchant, farmer and tder. ioitfitd

hfm reasunatle acr.tu0lutlQ will t extent!.
I'atrotil are n"ured ttiut all trnnwiii'iit Hij

t r held a trttly private aud r rin.!titlil. ik
thattlier will tn treated aa Utirrallj u m4

tauknig luiea will j.it iilt.
IJeFjiedlully,

J4ll.SIO. tlH K 0.

JUST RECEIVED!
A I.AIMiK I . T -

Boots it Shoes
j:or;iri at

Sheriffs Sale!
-f- i:om Tin: : t" k --

W. E.SCVMrRTZ&,COM
pinsKi k , r .

The public iuvitc-- to

awy down.

J1S0. LLOYD & SONS.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,

j.o. h. n i tir.N, 4 isHiri

A UENEUA1. ISANKIN'j i:l MNE

TIIANSAC 1 LI'- -

FIKK, LIFE, AM An IDKNT 1N- -"

ALL tub lMUNfii'Ai- - AY-sK-

LINE KEl'lll-'SENTh- h

A,wrii!i,i .f iniTcliiiiits. farni'-r-a'-

ors.-arn.-stl- M.lii-il.-d- . uM:t'i"-,""r.,- X

that all itiiin-- s titrii-t-i v "Vy
prompt ami cup Hi! au ' ,

lu-i- a tlv fotttul.-tiiial- . I " "' !;, ....
U- - treated as u- -
rul-- s ill

LILLY ISANKIXJ

fVKlALLIST. , tjt!
1 L,it ofcaiie et down l;r ' J1 .ar

to beheld in tbeil.urn ou M'i''7.
14tS. 1HM1. , . k I'o
UVDII "
4lla.luw...H ...'. w ""

Shrntb-HoFtet 9.

tlreevy
...... v ( n erdurll.Liberty

Irvln ".'.".'." . lll

Irvin ,...v hutrun.
a. tllunt -- v.- jtlllf and;

ScLetlauer J 'H,PJuiili '
l'nni'nJ-

WeHtiuorelanl a. t
"-

-

, , m, ,mu l"

n- -.
kf.raham - " J: 1.

sb.oer. -en ;;,'.,.
Kara, el ml " "

ld." 'Ijiocert
Tuet'o ,..(,. I'

rlwarde a 'o
Mrmae. Kothavh Id , - imr

ir.t .Natt.oal haaa. ....ai L

IMtUtura ,

W.raar - 'J
li lUra i. .ff' .i.r. k.- - 0. .

wutualo i V":
u.

I 1 - i . r " I ' . . . -

a,.., . . aJ ' " m lt r"
. aJ- -

. i.rM.i
- , '.-- .

m
' t. r

rail u I n' k' U.rfc
"f ....."'"'"" --

MONEY

..n't ''


